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Recipe to Clear
r

A Pimply
...

Skin
dimples are Impurities Seeking

an Outlet Through Skin
Pores.

Timplss, norpa and boil usually result
Irrom toxins, poisons and Impurities whirl)
Br renrratrd tn the brmrln and then ab-- 4

orbed Into the Mootl tlirmiftli the vofy
ducts whit h should absorb only nourish-
ment to sustain the body.

It la the fun. tlon of the kidneys td filter
Impurities from tlie blond anil rast them
nut In the form of tirinr, but In mmy
Instances the bowels errate more toxins
onrl impurities than the l.liln.-v- ran elim-
inate, then the blood nres the fkln pore
as the next best means .f getting; rid of
theso Impurities whirh often break out all
ever the skin In the form of pimples.

' The surest way to Hear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted authority, lU
to grt from any pharmin y about four
ounecs of Jed Halts and Inke n tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of hot water each nmmliirf
before breakfast for one week. This will
prevent the lormatlon of toxins In the
bowels. It nlso rtimulaU3 the kidneys' to
normal activity, thus eoaxInR them to fil-

ter the blood of impurities and clearing
the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts In Inexpensive, harmless and
Is made from the acid of (trapes and
lemon Julep, combined with llthla. IHre
you have a pleasant, el fervescent drink
fhlcl usually makes pimples dlsapiear;

flransea the blood and It excellent for
the kidneys as well. Advertisement.
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Robbing the Bottle
That's what yon do when you takt

the cream off the top of the milk,
bottle. There's but little food value
left in the blue cilk.

Cottaqc
SterUIzsMi vJrwMiyd

i rich and creamy to the !ait drop.
You can use part of it full strenftintot cream and dlute the;it for
cooking purposes and always hart
the proper food value.

Cottage Milk la pare, rich milk withme. of the water taken out and withnothing added. It lasta indefinitely.
Ge a supply todar and aee how

superior it la to bouie milk.

The Milk Without
th Cooked Tatte

At all
Good Dealers

In Two
Sizes

5 and 10c
AMDtlCAR MILK CO.

CHICAGO

UUC Mile, 40o for
each gddttionil milt there

after (or tha distance you
I ride. No chtrg (or call I

. I iis er returning. I
WaltiB Tim at Bate

, ef ai.CO lr Hoar.f "That's Out B.rTlo" . 1
I Telephone Doug. 00. 1

V Omaha taxi Service GoJ
2101 Faruaui St. V

Saw y

tl1 TEEATf'ENT THAT

KKQCXS RHEUMATISM

4rfll V It. Call Xt 4 Woa4f.
OXtin to ad m 50o Bos rr to

Any ftaTfrr to Trow Xt.
I ? U tlyrmtus-- . N. Y , m rtruat for ittu.
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sw4 fruM thm (. HurKaj. iMin. Mtl(ueja,
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tM feo4 tlieU U IXsUeW yblsil f ha tmC- -
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FIFTEEN MILLIONS

STREET LINE YALHE

R. A. Leuwler Swears to Value of
Real and Penonal Property of

Street Railway Company.

SUBMITS FIGURES FOR PROOF

T)etalleiJ Information concerning; the
physical valuation and financial affairs
of the Omaha & t'ounell Dluffa Utreet
Rnilway company la given the dlstrlet
rourt In an amendment to Its

Injnnrtlon petition, filed
late yesterday by Ita attorney. John I
Webster.- Tho value of Its real and per-
sonal property Is HS.nOn.nft), It declares.

"There Is an erroneous belief current,"
snld Mr. Webster, "that the street rail-
way company la paying dividends on
tJS.onn.nno capital stork, the authorized
amount. This Is not true. The company
la paying dividends on ohty V'.oHO.OOO eoin--
mon and $1,000.00 preferrorl stock."

Sfru Fares Means I,oa.
Mr. Webater'e conclusion is that If the

seven fare for a quarter orllnimee had
been In fore In Omuha during 19H the
company would have had a dcfl'-i- t of
$i24.Rl2 after WW dividends had been
paid.

On this ground he attacks the ordinance
as confiscatory and unconstitutional.

The company's report to the court which
Is made under oath by IC A. Leussler,
assistant general manager, follows In
part:

Valae la Fifteen I.lllllon Dollars.
Tho "fair reasonable)" value of the real

and personal property ef Omaha Coun- -
j ell llluffs Street Hallway company Is

$l".,orO.'mo, an1 a fair statement of whnt
the real and personal property consists
of Is as follows: Itenl estate, power
houses, car houses, shops, street railway
tracks, street cars, leases of other lines,
franchises, agoing value, and other mis-
cellaneous properties.

The mileage of strict ra.llwav trackaae
witbln the corporate limits xif the city of
Omaha Is J3 miles: total trackage In
Nebraska, twtntv-fou- r miles: trackage
of leaned lines, thirty-si-x miles.

The gross revenue from operation for
the lust three years li as follows: Oross
tevenue for 1P12. f2.4Mr.V&; for 1913,

for 1H, tZ,K;il3.7l.
.tmoaat ( Fares,

The amount of street car fares re-
ceived In the city of Omaha for the last
three years Is as follows: For the year
!i:, ll.WO.2H.40; for 1913, 2,022,T52.17 ; for

1914. ii.wi.ny.ir;.
Salaries of officers and wagee: of all

employes for the last threo years are aa
follows: For the year 1912, I97K.124.81; for
191.1, l,(J30.tkJ).W; for 1914, l,0n.HJ.!6.

Operatlna; F.apenaea.
The operating expenses for each of the

last three years are as follows: For theyear 1912, f 1. 491..m 41; for lm, 1,&72, 421.91;
tor 1914, fl.iMK,2H1.4S.

Other receipts for the last three years
are aa follows: For 1912, for 1913,
6,22.4(; for 1914. t7.2l4.S2.

Other expenses on account of leased
lines: For 1912, 14S,a83.XJ; for 1913, $150,400;
for 1914, $160,400.

Other expenses. Including discount on
sale of bonds and ltma of miscellaneous
Interest for the last three years: For
1912, $!t,O0l.K7; for 1913, $139,909.46; for 1914,
$26,483.71.

Tk Flontled Debt.
Tlohded debt of the plaintiff company

for the laat three years Is as follows:
For 1912. $.9C7,O0O; for 1913, $9,rr,000; for
1914, I9.HI9.II00.

The interest charges on tha bonded
debt for the last thre years are aa foU
lows: For 1912, $442,4.T7b; for 1913.

for 1914, $473.04)t.:.
Other Indebtedness bearing Interest dur-

ing the last three years Is aa follows:
Notes payable, 6, 1912, $70,000; notes pay-
able , 1913, $12o,000; notes payable, 6.1914. $M,000. .

Taxes paid by the plaintiff company for
the last three yeara are as follows: For
1912, $22,I.a; for 1913. U,37$.7K; for 1914.
$2J3,12.5.

Amaaat of Dividends.
Dividends, being S on $4,000,000, pre.

ferred, and 6 on $6.0.000 common stock
for the last three yeara, are a follows:
For 1912, $450,000;. for !913. $4M,0W; for 1914.
$4r.ooo.

The sum of money set aside for accrue
depreciation during tho last three-years- :

For 1912. 1913 and 1914, each, $24O.Ou0.
The amount of revenue after all de-

mands have been met for the laat three
a es ioiiows: iei surplus, 1912,

?:'ti..s; aencit, 1914, X2,jj9; net gurplus.
1914, J3t.1.IO.

Waald Have Made Deficit.
If the ordinance reaulrlna aale nf uv.n

th keta for 26 ntg had been In force In
Omaha for the laat three yeara, thedeficit In Omaha would have been aboutaa follows: For for 1913.
$f)7:,06.&3; tr 1914. $.M4,(lt2.19.

If a like ordinance had been In force on
all the lines In Nebraska during the laatthree years, the deficit on the lines In
nrnuKi wouiq nave oeen aoout as fol-
lows: For 19:2. $h2i:,Ml.?8; for 1918. $fiM .
157.W; fur 1914. $i2e.7&a

Success Follows
- in the Wake of

One tate Office
A receipt for success, political or busi-

ness. In Nebraska become deputy attor-
ney geneial.

That this la a reliable prescription which
never falls to produce results lias been
once more exemplified )y the appoint-
ment of Andrew M. MoiTlssey to the
chief justh eehli. Former deputy attor-
ney general who have climbed the ladder
of success, beginning from tha first, are
aa folio as:

W." 8 Hummers, later fnltej States
district attorney.

Ueorge A. Day, district judge and
former supreme court

Kd I. Hmlth, who declined political
preferment, but who la making money In
large bunches In the practice of law.

V. V. Oldham, later supreme court
commissioner and successful lawyer.

Nonls Brown, furmer Fnlted Mates
senator and former attorney general.

Supreme .Court justice Rose, who Is
at tha present time on the suprtm
court bench.

William T. . Thompson, afterward at-
torney general and a figure In national
politics.

Grant Martin, who later became attor-
ney gencial. .

lata tm !.I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by far the beat medicine In the
market fcr colds and croup," says Mra
Albert Blosser, IJina. O. Many others
are of the same opinion. Obtainable
everywhere. Ad vert laement.

CARRANZA GENERAL
EXECUTED AT GUAYMAS

ON BOARD V. 8. . SAN DUXIO.
Quaymas. Max.. Jan. . (By Wireless
to han Diego Cel., Jan. 21 General Juan
Daxal, the Carranslsta governor of Teplc.
who attempted to escape to the I'nUtd
states, was executed at Masatlan today.
Villa roups now occupy the mining town
of I'anuco la Hlaloa. It U reported flat
the authoittles at Mazatlaa are

all the hcrsee tn that region.

(berk Yer Wlalr tsiik.
Dr. li.lls will atop
our rough and strengthen your lunga

Get a bottle oow. Only iSc. All drug-Sift- s.

Aeertl men!

am. 1. ,
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Haskins Company
v to Add Another

Building to Plant
Haskins Bros. A Co., soap manufac-

turers at Keeond snd Hickory streets,
have announced their Intentions to start
within two monha tho erection of an
addiion to their plant. The new build-
ing will be 42xlH. three stories and base-
ment, and will be of brick construction.

The rlty commissioners have granted
this company a portion of an alley abut-
ting the Haskins plant and which has
not leen used as a thoroughfare for
thirty years. The consideration was
nominal. A new sidetrack will be laid
to the plant at once and work on J,ha
plans for the new ad lltlon will be ready
within a few weeks.

The n.snapet 0f t,. local plant states
that their buxtness has been Increasing
by leaps and bounds during the last
few years untl! It became Imperative to
enlarge the plant In order to supply the
trade which has extended to many states.

Officials In the city building depart
ment and other city officials tiellcve this
Is another Indication of Omaha's grow-In- g

rfinimeti-.'o- l Import inoe and of the
continually Increasing volume of made-lu-Oma-

products.
Incidentally the city building depart-

ment Is very optlmlftl. regarding build-
ing operation this year.

Tubercular Bruin r
Must Eat Raw Eggs

Bruin, a large brown bear at Klvervlew
park, I receiving treatment ami care at
the hands of attendants which ia seldom
accorded humans. Veterlnsry surgeons
who were summoned a few days ago
have pronounced his case as Incipient
tuberculosis.

Bruin receives dally three houss of ex-
ercise, led about by a chain. Is forced to
eat a doien raw eggs, meats which have
leen saturated with whisky. and Is put to
bed at night on a soft bed of quilts.

The bear doctors say his rase Is not se-
rious and that they will arreM It within
six months.

Bee Want Ads froduce Results.

li

TAKE YOUR BASKET

TO THE BIG DINNER

You Will Not Be Able to Carry
Home Your Share of the Spoila

Unleit Yon Do.

COMMERCIAL CLUB THURSDAY

Klsht kegs of white lead, that Is one of
the prises that Is offered for some of
the rontests at the fifth annual made -- I

t Omaha dinner of the Omaha Mann
tnrers' association to he held Thursday
nlsht at the Commercial club rooms.
Two pillows la another prize offered.
Six men's shirts Is another, which goce
to show the wide variety of prir.es be-

ing offered.
Yes, one can win a pair of .shoes or a

box of crackers, three cases ot . beer or
an auto robe, 1 calling cards or a brick
fireplace, a man's hat or a 1,000-pou- nd Ice
coupon, six porch pillows or a case of
macaroni.

Thefc are only a few of the) many
things that mny be won In prises at this
dinner if all will enter Into the guessing
and other contests that are to be ar-
ranged. The manufacturing concerns
of the city are offering the prizes. They
are offering quantity's of the own pro-
duct as the prises. That Is what accounts
for the wide variety.

asnplea Wllssst T am her.
An endless amount of samples are to be

given at the dinner by the various firms.
Three hundred small bottles of milk will
be given, i0 leadpenclls, SOO cakes of soap.
There will be 300 two-poun- d sacks of
flour and a turkey and goose. There will
le a barrel of pickles and a bushel of
collar button!. There will be sample
bottles of mineral water and sample song
books. There will be 300 one-ha- lf pound
Iwxcs of candy and as many small pack-
ages of butter. O, there will be things
to eat. drink, wear and smoke, whether
the waiters serve or not. for the tables
will lie plied with everything from beer
to shoes, from buttons to glngersnaps.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent" ad.

Feeding the Furnace until two

weeks. ago was Like this
Every morning, compelled

clothes to furnace
exasperating, especially

shoveling ashes, refilling
ashes, disposition

balance evening.
exaggeration

"kkiUf klip

07 PURE CARBON
The perfect

ever discovered

Contains 5,000 7,000
s any

or and more
per anthracite.

Distributors

itm ooxrtrr.
HOYCaV-VA- kUsVAsT at COAX. CO.
COAL HILL COAL OOMPA-- Y

WKUlKrXO CO.
JETCMlSOaT COAL COM7AJTY

It WlITIMAVKMS COAL COMTAaTY
MOWSLL A IOc. w. dll ouarFAsrrUll X. DMA Sat A COAL OOaCTAJrT

Crop Acreage of
State is Increased

High Prices
General Manager Walters of the North-

western 1 back from a trip over the
western Nebraska and Wyoming lines of
the road, and everywhere found the coun-
try In a prosperous Said Mr.
Walters:

"The snowfall throughout all of our
territory haa heen about the same as
here In Omaha. There having been little
wind. It haa not drifted, and
covers the country like a huge white
blanket. Farmers are enthusiastic over
the outlook for a crop next year anl, on
account of the present hlrh prices,, the
aeteago that will be planted next spring
will be the largest In tho history of the
state.

Cattle and other farm and range ani-
mals arc coming through tho winter In
perfect condition, with Indications that
unless there are eomc unusually bad
storms from now on, the loses will bo
at the lowest minimum."

Y. W.C. COLLECTS
OF CAMPAIGN

The opening day of the Tounir Women's
association's annual campaign

for funds netted the association $l,ft.H,
exclusive of the funds collected by tvo of
the largest teams, the Business Girls'

WHAT CATARRH IS
It baa been said tbat every third person

ta troubled with catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the mucous
membranes are quickly affected, and local
treatments in the form of snuffs and
vapor do little, if any good.

. To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by your blood with the
oil-fo- in Scott's Emulsion which is
medicinal food and a building-tonic- , free
from alcohol or any harm ful drugs. Tryit.
14-- 71 Scott & Bowse. Bloomfield. N. J.

... ,

noon and night I was to
change from my. street my togs,
which is most when you are
in a hurry. You should see me when I come from

pulling out clinkers and the
fire pot'-- all over soot and dirt
spoiled for the of the This picture
is no of what I looked like.

jj

most
fuel

to more
heat units per pound than other
Coke Soft Coal, 2,000 heat
units pound than

Wholesale

bowmi.ih

UKMOI

by

condition.

consequently

$1,028
FIRST

Christian

enriching

my

co.
IO0I KIVEB

COAL
SIVETT A COAL

coalJaa.
A AO a. COAX.

CM ION rOEL
VTDlxn A OOAXt

club and the Athletic club, wnicii III
not repitl their returns until Faturduy
evening. The returns- will be reported
each noon during the campaign at lunch-eon- s

given for the worker at the

ELMER M'CUNE RETURNS

TERM IN THE

Klmer II. McCune of Omaha has re-

turned to this city at the expiration of
his term of enlistment In the navy. His
recent eervlre was In southern waters,
and he was on the Itock Island at Vera
Crui before the troops reached there.
He Is now making his home with Mr.
and Mrs. K. I.. Huntley.

Ton don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach !s bad or an uncertain one

or a harmful one your stomach Is too
valuable; you must not Injure It with
drastic drugs.

I'ape'e Is noted for Its speed
In giving relief; It's its cer-
tain unfailing action In sick,
our, gassy stomach. It's mllions of cures

In gastritis and
other stomach trouble has made It fam-
ous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In

if ii"51

!

Former Governor of

Samoa Visits Here
X. W. fost. formeriy jr --

ernor of Samoa, Is in Omaha on relief,
awaiting orders. He grew: up In Omaha,
attended the Omaha High school ami
married an Omaha girl. He bai charge
of the Omaha recruiting station for a
time, leaving here In July, 1912. Lieu-

tenant Tost left Samoa December 6, and
the long time It took him to reach
Omaha Is largely due to the fact that he
had to come by way of Kidney. Aus-

tralia, because the ehlpj rlylng between
San Francisco and Sidney do not stop
at Samoa on their castbound trip- y

Stomach Relief! No Indigestion,
-- Gas, Sourness Pape's Diapepsin

harmleasness;

Indigestion,

Lieutenant

your home-ke- ep It handy get a larse
fifty-ce- nt case from any drug store, and
then If anyone should eat
which doesn't agree with them; If what
they tat lays like lead, ferments and Fours
and forms gas; causes headache, dizzi-

ness and nausea; eructations of acid and
undigested food remember as soon na
Papc's corner In contact wild
tho all such distress vanishes.
It's promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming tho worst stomach disorder
is a revelation to those who try It.

Fui2 uouons
nOR IMC HOME

1303 Fnn.inn sr.
2 DOCKS CAST OF ML0.W. BUfe.

Prompt City
Delivery

ship ewy-nher- e.

price

S till

Today I Laugh at Old Winter,
My Troubles Have Vanished,

Gone Forever!
,Now upon arriving home I turn on th,e draft; put in a

couple of shovels of "The World's Greatest Fuel" and sit
down to my evening meal in perfect contentment.

What's the Answer?

CAMOM

IT nrr
St

JVL

COKE
Every lump of Petroleum Carbon Coke is a lump of

heatno soot, no was'.e, no smoke, no ashes, no clin.cers. All its energy
goes into heat instead of up the chimney in smoke. It's the cheapest
fuel on the market today, and is growing in popularity leaps and
bounds.

mpaey
537 Omaha National Dank Building

Petroleum Carbon Coke can be purchased from the following dealer in Omaha, So. Omaha Co. Bluffs. Phoae a trial order today

LVM1CB
DWOliX

DAY

acoCArrmxr 101.
LTTMAKm

rAATAIoaS.THOaCPSOsT COaLTAJTY
VBOVLK'SJ COKTAVT

LUMHEB COMTAXfY
atnroiDicaaiiosawiii)
ftUVBliALAMS OOaCTAirr

COM-PABT-

LUAIII

AFTER NAVY

TJiapepsin

regulating

dyspepsia,

something

Diapepsin
Btomarh,

by

and for

COaTPAaTT

comtasty

conTAirr

TICTOm WW ITA COAL OOMTTAsTT
JsBOADWELL-AOBEAT- t COMTIMT. South Omaha.
O. s. AAADIMO COAL COatrABTY. loath Omaba.I1ATXT BaO oath Omaha
X. MtlAPXY, Booth Omaha
CAB BOM COAL COKPABTY. CouaoU Bluffs.
rsaLOsr-WICKBIA- COAL CO.. Council Bluffs
T. r. BCoCArPEBY. Council Bluffs
O'BTEIL, (BOTlllBI, Council Bluffs
rXILLirs UOTIEBI COAX. CO.. COABCil Bluffs
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